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Thank you for your interest in Common Courtesy classes. We know how exciting yet
stressful the wedding process can feel, and we want to help relieve some of that
pressure off your special day. If there's ever a more important time to refresh yourself
on etiquette, it's certainly during weddings and special events. We combine 20+ years
of communication, branding and personal bridal experiences to offer customized
wedding etiquette classes. Featured in BRIDES, Health, and The Zoe Report, our
acclaimed program will help you seamlessly navigate wedding planning and events.
Our pricing guide outlines our most popular wedding packages. If you don't see the
topic you are looking for, please reach out so we can create a custom package for you.
We look forward to the opportunity to work with you! Ida & Christin



HOW IT WORKS

01
Review
You've made it to the first step! Please review our wedding
packages and pricing guide and select the course that best
fits your needs. If you don't see the course you are looking
for, reach out and we can create a custom package for you!

02
Contact
For more information or to book a course, email us at
itscommoncourtesyinc@gmail.com.

03
Consultation
All of our courses are customized to your unique needs
and goals. Upon booking, we'll set up a consultation to
gather a little background information to make sure you
get the most out of the course.

04
Customized Session
Sit back, relax and get ready to learn! 

mailto:itscommoncourtesyinc@gmail.com


The Best Day Ever
This package includes a 1.5-hourwalk-through with the bride and groom to discuss and set
wedding expectations for the selected wedding planner and bridal party. The session also
includes etiquette around crafting wedding guest lists and sending out invitations. 

WEDDING PACKAGES

Dreams Come True
This package includes a 2.5-hour walk-through with the bride and groom to discuss and set
wedding expectations for the selected wedding planner and bridal party. The session also
includes etiquette around crafting wedding guest lists and sending out invitations, selecting
and managing vendors, budgets, and tracking wedding payments.

Everlasting Love

This package includes a 3.5-hour walk-through with the bride and groom and unlimited
access to etiquette consultants throughout the wedding planning process.Consultants will
discuss setting wedding expectations for the selected wedding planner and bridal party,
etiquette around crafting wedding guest lists and sending out invitations, and selecting and
managing vendors, budgets, and tracking wedding payments. Consultant will also walk the
bride and groom through any special event questions they may have and the etiquette around
seating arrangements at events. 

The Rain Plan

This package includes a 1-hour walk through with the bride and groom to discuss contingency
plans in the event of a wedding postponement or cancellation. This session will include
devising a communication plan and timeline for the bridal party, family, and other guests.
Assistance with crafting messaging including email text, wedding website updates, and phone
scripts are available for an additional fee. 



 PRICING
MANAGING WEDDING PLANNER EXPECTATIONS
MANAGING BRIDAL PARTY EXPECTATIONS 
GUEST COORDINATION & WEDDING INVITATIONS

MANAGING WEDDING PLANNER EXPECTATIONS
MANAGING BRIDAL PARTY EXPECTATIONS 
MANAGING VENDORS, BUDGETING & TRACKING
PAYMENTS
GUEST COORDINATION & WEDDING INVITATIONS
FAVORS & WELCOME GIFTS
SEATING ARRANGEMENTS 
SPECIAL EVENTS LEADING UP TO WEDDING (i.e.
ENGAGEMENT PARTY, BACHELOR/BACHELORETTE
PARTIES, BRIDAL SHOWER, WELCOME PARTIES)

MANAGING WEDDING PLANNER EXPECTATIONS
MANAGING BRIDAL PARTY EXPECTATIONS 
MANAGING FAMILY EXPECTATIONS
MANAGING VENDORS, BUDGETING & TRACKING
PAYMENTS
GUEST COORDINATION & WEDDING INVITATIONS

MANAGING VENDORS, GUESTS & BRIDAL PARTY 
COMMUNICATION PLAN & TIMELINE

THE BEST DAY EVER

EVERLASTING LOVE

DREAMS COME TRUE

THE RAIN PLAN

$500

$1200

$800

$100



We welcome the opportunity to work with you!
Please email us at itscommoncourtesyinc@gmail.com

for more details or to book your session today!

BOOK NOW

How to Book Your Session 

mailto:itscommoncourtesyinc@gmail.com
https://itscommoncourtesy.com/contact



